
Interns wanted for transeuropa 2024 -
making space!
The transeuropa festival is a triennial festival of performative arts for the young European scene.
This year it will take place from 11 to 15 September 2024 in Hildesheim.

The motto of the eleventh edition is: making space.

To support the head team, we are looking for motivated students who are required to complete a
compulsory internship.

You are interested in:
Performing arts and the young independent scene
Getting to know the structures within a festival
Contact with young artists from all over Europe
Collective structures and independent work
Flexible working hours and personal responsibility

You bring with you:
Media skills (Office programmes, Instagram, BeReal)
Good German and English language skills

In order to ensure a good working relationship, it is important to us that you live in Hildesheim or
the surrounding area. The transeuropa festival is organised by transeuropa e.V. You will work in a
flat hierarchical team.

Please let us know your preferred time frame for the internships. As well as, your interests that
you would like to pursue during the festival and areas of work that you are interested in or would
like to explore. The 6-week compulsory internship is remunerated with a lump sum of € 500.

Would you like to become part of transeuropa 2024 - making space?
Then get in touch by 14 July at info[at]transeuropa-festival.de for an introductory meeting!
We particularly welcome a part-time internship starting before 14 July!

In anticipation of your application,
the head team

Join the Team

We have no room for discrimination of any kind. We are constantly endeavouring to integrate
awareness and accessibility structures into the festival as far as possible. Please refer to our
Code of Conduct for more information.
If you have any comments or recommendations for a different approach to our festival work, we
look forward to receiving your feedback.

mailto:info@transeuropa-festival.de

